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It dawned upon us the other 
ly that it is not often that we 

a kid going barefoot around 
a any more.

We wonder what is the reason 
this, and our asking some of 
lads did not provide an an- 

er.
It used to be that we anxious- 
awaited the coming of spring 
tlree reasons; school was out, 
could go barefoot, and we 

uld take off the long-handle 
derwear.
We were living in Wichita 
lls at about the age of going 
refoot, and it was the same 
that required the wearing of 

e long-handles.
And when we put on longies 
the fall, we took them off 
ly to bathe in the winter and 
ey went back on again.
The trees could all break out 
full bloom, and even bear, 
grass could 9 «en up, black-

* peas ripen, and every thing 
se to signal the coming - and 
ing of spring, but there was 
e thing, and one thing only 
at would let us go barefoot

take off the longies, and 
*t was the sighting of tie 
een lizaid.
Act it was not only the sight
's of the green lizard, but we 
'd to prove it, since at that 

the trutl. was not as import- 
t to us as ^tting off oir shoes 

long-handles. And the way 
prove that we had seen a 
n lizard was to bring a green 

M show it to mother,
ow catdiing a green lizard 
not and was not then, the 

, * *hing in the world, so 
6 had to kill one to show it. 

® the first warm day of the 
We would take out across 

pasture armed with our 
88Pr shooters" and seek out

* green lizards.
ill ? that some SPCA
, rldn't get on us for our 
i T V e d t o  the lizard, which

Ian thiijting, other
that "spring" was
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SANDERSC»i, TERRELL COUNTY, TEXAS

By Albert:---
Tourist travel has picked up 
tremendous proportions dur- 
the past two or firee weeks, 

fording to those who are deal- 
with the traveling public. 

|\Ve are glad to see some more 
|tra business coming into town 

would hope that there will 
I some more.

|The community is enjoying 
influx of still another ex- 
ation crew and there is talk 

I still another yet to come. 
iThese people are having a 
][iicult time trying to find a 
ace to live. There have been 
rtral people helping them, so 
lyou know of something that is 
pliable, it would be helpful 

know about it, so they may 
! told about it.

JUNE 16, 1966

Almost 3 Inches
Of Rain Falls In 
As Many Days

4lh Celebration 
Here Is Planned

A STUDY OF CONTRASTS is shown above in the picture taken on 
Friday morning, Jiuie 10, 1S66, shows S..ndcrson Canyon running a 
quiet and slow stream of wuter following rains o.i Thursday night on 
the watershed west of town. The heavy clouds which prevailed all 
day Thirsday and the rains Thursday evening were reminders which 
caused some uneasiness in the mirKis of many people of Sanderson. 
This view from the railroad bridge just east of the yards looking to 
the bridge on USSK) on the oist side of Sanderson, is somewhat d if
ferent from that viewed on this day one year ago.

Two To Attond Blucbonnot Stoto

A 1 moSt three inches of rain 
has f a l l e n  in as many days in 
Sanderson.

Heavy lightning and thunder 
has accompanied tli? rains vhich 
have fallen during the nights 
and there was a trace of hail in 
the d o wn p o u r  Monday night, 
hfigh winds also haw accompan
ied the rains.

The rains have been gauged 
at about .80, .90, 1.2, for a 
total of 2. 9 inches.

Owr the county thi rains have 
varied, but some good raiis have 
been reported to tlie north of 
Sanderson, and also some good 
rains to the east of Sanderson.

Fur t he r  west in Pecos and 
Br ews t e r  Counties, rains have 
been reported as being heavier.

Sanderson Canyon had a small 
flow last Friday .ind l>3wnie iJraw 
ran slightly in its headwaters.

Hail has been reported with 
some of the rain in the country, 
but tlrere has been no reports of 
any damage from the hail. High 
winds did some damage to fruit 
trees locally.

Plans were made for the an
nual Fourth of July celebration 
here when a joint meeting of 
the Legion and Auxiliary was 
held Thursday evening in the 
Legion Hall. H E. Ezellc pre
sided in tlie absenci of both tiie 
conmander and vice-command
er.

The proceeds from thi' Fourth 
of July barbecue tliis year will 
go toward the pledge of $500 by 
the Legion to the Trans-Terrell 
Medical Center. The barbecue 
d i nne r  will be on Monday at 
noon at the Legion Hall. A pa
rade will precede the dinner.

There will be a dance at the 
hall that evening with music to 
Ix' furnished by a local orchetra.

There will be no prizes given 
away tliis year but a cordial in
vitation is extended to everyone 
to attend and join in the day's 
festivities.

Funerol Services 
Here Sunday For 
Mrs.Bertha Whistler

Memorial Service 
Held Soturday

Beverly Farley
Mrs. E. E. Farley left Tues

day morning for Austin with her 
daughter, Beverly, and Lucila 
Galvan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cciiovevo Calvan, who 
will attend the Bluebonnet Qrls' 
State for the next 10 days.

Three girls, who are ju.iiors 
in the Sanderson High School, 
were selected by the teaching 
staff with Beverly named as the 
delegate by the Legion Auxili
ary, Lucila the first alternate, 
and Judy Riggs, second alter
nate. With vacancies available 
after the early registrations, the
Auxiliary sent the first alternate 
also.

Lucila Calvan
The selection of tiu girls is 

based on character, her poten
tial leadership abilities, schol- 
ership, etc.

The Bluebonnet Girls' State 
serves to teach the girls about 
p o l i t i c s  on tlie precinct and 
state level, the organization of 
political parties, and tfiey are 
elected to offices of all levels 
in the government a.id assume 
the duties of those offices for a 
day in their own "state"

our” - puipose in life,

I W maybe that's why none of 
■ny more I

SiTiw' «“ >p th*
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L „* and the lads
1 prove that spring

svln'̂  I  '"orrder if they still are 
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Ce **** **me as they
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Mrs. L G. Hinkle took her 
son, Glen Bob, to San Antonio 
Tuesday to fill an appointment 
with an orthodontiiL________ _ - —

A brief but impressive mc- 
m* rial service was held Satur
day morning on the corner of 
Downie .md Second Streets to 
remember those who lost their 
lives in the flood on June 11 of 
last year.

Tlie service was unucr the su
pervision of the Sanderson Min
isterial Allianec.

After a brief explanation of 
the purpose of the gathering by 
Rev. J. C. Hancock, minister 
of the First Baptist Church, Joe 
Chisholm, Ciiirch of Clrist min
ister, offered the invocation. A 
list of those wlio lost t'leir lives 
in the flood was read by Rev. 
Moises Yanez .md Rev. H.incock

Sc r i p t u r e  readings were by 
Rev. Yanez and Rev. M. A 
W'alko-, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church.

Two minutes of silence were 
observed followed by the recita
tion of thi’ l.onfs Prayer by those 
present, led by County Judge R. 
S. Wilkinson, and the dismissal 
prayer by Rev. Walker.

Buy and Sell in our Want Ads! 
They Get Reiultal______

Funeral services will be held 
here Sunday afternoon at 2:.% 
at the First Baptist Church for 
Mrs. Bertha V\histler who died 
early Wednesday morning in a 
nursing home in Evant.

She was the widow of tlie late 
John Whistler and had been in a 
nursing home for tti past several 
years.

The Whistlers were long-time 
residents of Sanderson anid Ter
rell County.

Thi' scene below w.is put on film 
in 1911 in Sanderson when the 
Vi/ Fin Special, a Wright bi
plane landed in Sanderson to 
give local residents their fi>t 
vit«w of tlx flying machine. The 
plane wz.is piloted by C B. Rog
ers and was 32' wide, 21' long, 
and 7' high, weighing about 800 
pounds, and powered by a 28 hp 
engine chain-driving two pro
pellers. The fuel tank had about 
3 1/2 hours of flying time and 
top speed was about 62 mph. 
The pisu.'-e was taken from the 
northeast side of the courthouse 
and shows tlx' two-story jail just 
east of the courthouse and the 
water tank hill in the back
ground. The bc-whiskered gen
tleman on tile right stepping 
ovi'r the wire or rope, is thought 
to be J W. Savage, fathei of 
W. H. Savage. Picture loaned 
by Mrs. W. J FerRUSon Jr.
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Vandalism Of 
School Property 
Bogins Early

Tx* vamlalisnt of 'Chool prop
erty, jMhich usually occurs dur
ing the summer to ionii- degree, 
according to Supt. Ken M cAl- 
liswr, hus started early this sum
mer and at a costly rate.

He is asking that parents ex
ercise some restraint over their 
children, particularly in the use 
of BB guir .troiind school prop
erty.

According to Mr. McAllister, 
several of the light globes at 
da football fs Id have been shot 
out and the reflectors damaged 
by the use of BB or pellet guns.

The bulbs ^ost about $8. 5U 
each, accotding to the superin
tendent, and eight or 10 ol tiieni 
shot out thir early points to a 
costly summer, he stated.

\Mndows at tiu- vario<is school 
bu:ldings are u.Mially the targets 
for rocks and pellet guns, and 
the cost ol repl.ict n» nt of tli 
mihIovs p.iiu ' IS liigli l>i causc of 
labor.

Open House For 
New Home Show 
To Be Sundoy

The Eigl- Lumner Co. 
ing .in open hoiei Simlay

Mr. and Mrs. jack McDonald 
have received word that their 
son. Bill McDonald, is recup
erating satisfactorily in the ho»- • 
pital after having >rajor surgery' 
on his back. He Mill remain in 
the hospital in El Paso for three 
or four more vseeks.

Mrs. A. J. Ricss, with her 
son and daughter, Andrew and 
Maurine, and Eric Cooksey, r -  
tumed home last week from a 
visit in Waco with her father 
who is ill and with otier relativ
es, i n c l u d i n g  a brotiier from 
Corpus Christi.

The Ranch Home Demonstra
tion Club met on 'I\K‘sday monv- 
ing In ih- ranch home of Mrs. N. 
M. Mitchell with Mrs. Clarence 
Chandler as co-hostets.

Mrs. M W. Duncan, presi
dent, led the membeis in recit
ing the Club Collect and Prayer 
to open the meeting. Members 
answered roll call with "hint to 
a bride. "

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. H. P Boyd, general chair
man, named l» r committees for 
tlx- country far in October. Door 
prizes will be given this time. 
The group voted to give a piece 
of silver to Mrs. William E 
Shepp, nee Miss Terry Hp-Vlkins, 
a recent bride. They also voted 
to send a Christmas box to the 
Abilene State School.

Miss Eva Billings gave the ed
ucational talk on "Ni-w Mirack-s 
to Fight Tooth Decay*'.

Mrs. H. E. E elle .^ave the 
invocation for the lunch which 
had been prepared by the host
esses. The menu consisted c* 
heuns, broccoli, squash, a mac
aroni cisserok-, salads, rolls, tea, 
and cake.

TVo quiz games were directed 
by- Mrs. Boyd, recreation chair
man, after lundi.

Tlic juJy nx-eting will be post
poned to July 12 wlx-n the meet
ing which will feature outdoor 
cookery will be in the home of 
Mrs. M. W. Duncan.

Other members present were 
NtiX'S. J. earner, Ray Caldwell, 
O. J Cresswell, C. T. Wrinkle, 
E. H. Jessup, Philip Hanson, D.

Mrs. J. A. Monsfield 
Hostess For Bridge 
Last Soturdoy

Mrs. J A. Mansfield was 
hostess Saturdiy afternoon to the 
junior Duplicate Club.

Mrs. M. W Duncan held high 
^ore, 10 1/2 points, and Mrs. 
(3k ne Tliompson had 8 12 points.

Also present were Mmes.''A. 
C. CameT, H E- Ezelle, Eddie 
Hanson, Vislcom Bolinger, and 
). L Schwalbe.

Mrs. Mansfield served straw- 
Itcrry gelatin pie with iced tea 
and cpifee.

L. LXincan, Jack Hardgrave; two 
new members. Mis. B F. Dasw- 
ôn and Mrs. W. D. Burirsoa; 

also seven guests, M aes. Leola 
Hill, A. D. Brown, C. K. M it
chell, J. D Nichols, C. C. 
Mitchell, Joe Chandler, and N.
M. Mitchell Jr.

BAPTIST W. M. S. MEETS 
FOR BIBLE STUDY MONDAY

The Baptist W. M. S. met in 
the church Monday morning for 
Bible stiK^. with Rev. J. C. 
Hancock, pRstŝ r, as moderator.

Mrs. O. D. Cray read the 
names of the missionaries oa 
the Prayer CaletKiar and led the 
special prayer.

Also present were Mmes. A. 
D. Brown, j. C. Hancock, and 
Ernest Couch.

‘Floyd MrNutt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fcdie .McNutt, has return
ed to Sul Ross College for the 
summer term.

Bonhomie Club 
Meets On Sun Po« 
A t Cresswell Home

The members of the ftoiKa 
Club met in ih- home of Mn,(
J  ̂Cresswell last Wedneidiy, 
temoon with onl-/ one Rej. 
absent.

Rotes decorated the sunj 
where the meeting 
also the serving Uble. Tie na 
•ss also had several nex^„ 
qI ceramlot on display,
* After a period devoted to, 

veisation and handwork, 
ice criaim, cocoa nut pounc „ 
and l-Wsalian punch were sen

Those present were Mmes j, 
W .’Carruthers Jr., J. Ciniei,vl 
F. Oawson, H P Boyd, 
Caldwell, E- F Pierson, C.I 
White. L R. Hall, Manooi^ 
son, and F. C. Grigsby,, 
tw>o visitors, Mrs. S. J. B-rcbt 
and Mrs. W. D. O’Bryant.

R. E PFTROSS, a  PASO, 
FORMER DISPATCHER, DIB

M o. R- E- Petross ofElPa 
Informed W. H. Savage Mo 
of the death of her husband iiil 
h o s p i t a l  in that city. Fustdl 
eervices were in El PasoWeciwI
<l»y‘ „

Mr. PetrosN was well e.vm 
by the railroad men,hari:| 
been employ ed at Alpine ai 
Marfa before going to El Pa«t 
a dispatcher for tlie SP until is 
letirement.

' A. J- Riess left Tuesdayiel 
A u s t i n  to attend a meetimcil 
sclsool principals. ^

hav- 
•ilt. r-

noon from to 6:00 at liOl
North First Str. it. TIu- house 
is the propi'rty ol O T. Sudduth 
and was i^uilt by E.iglc Lumber 
Co. and Bill Smith, manager of 
the lumber company, will pui- 
chas4- the house lor occupancy 
for his lamily.

The house has 3 tu-drooms and 
batli, living room-dining room 
aroi, car port with storage space, 
and sun screen dividing Ux car
port from lh-_ entrance way

Smitli said that Us house fea
tures closet and storage > p a c e . 
It has Central .lir conditioning 
and h e a t i n g ,  and .i concrete 
wall around the Iront y.ird.

\Aall-to-w.ill carpeting is in 
the living room.

Tlx' lumber .ompany manafj.'r 
stated that he would like for e v 
eryone to comt by and look at 
the new home, whether or not 
they are i n t e r e s t e d  in a new 
home. He said hr felt that the 
house had some "personality", 

though it was not considex-d 
to be in dhe "high priced" house 
bracket.

Coffee will be served all vis
itors and favors will be given to 
the c h i l d r e n  during the open 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Smitli and their 
son plan to move into the new 
home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Toliferro 
of Fort Worth were weekend vis
itors with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Word, and family. 
The Words' son, James Word jr., 
who is attending Texas M M  Un
iversity this summer to continue 
work on his Master's Degree, ac
companied them here for the 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Littleton 
are atterxling the summ-r session 
at North Texas State Lkii\«rsity, 
Dknton, to work on their Master's 
Degrees.

How to succeed in 
business by really trying

Ford sales are at an all-time high. 
During May Ford outsold all other car makes!
The word is spreading —fast —that Ford Division is 
building the best cars it has ever built. And it’s true. 
Never have Ford cars been so good—never have Ford 
sales been so high.

People discovered our 1966 Ford was the strongest 
Ford ever built. A strong car. well-engineered, is a 
quiet car—and the ‘66 Ford has a ride that is quieter 
even than some of Europe's most expensive hand- 
built luxury cars.

Over a million people have already bought Mustangs.
This rare blend of sports car excitement and solid 
value IS the most popular new car m history . . . and 
right now it’s the world's best selling hardtop and 
convertible.

Wagon buyers are excited about our Magic Doorgate
—the greatest step forward in wagon convenience in 
years. It opens out like a door for people and swings 
down like a tailgate for cargo. It's standard equipment 
on all Ford and Fairlane wagons

Car shoppers discovered a whole new range of com
forts and conveniences. The '66 Ford offers power 
front disc brakes, a Stereo Sonic Tape System, Amer 
tea's largest V-8 to perform on regular fuel. Silent Flo 
Ventilation that keeps air fresh with all windows closed, 
and a new Safety/Convenience Control Panel that lets

you lock all doors with one switch, has lights to warn 
if fuel's low or a door's ajar, reminds you to fasten 
seat belts

A whole new group of sports-minttod car buyers has 
come over to Fairlane. We've redesigned it completely 
with 30 new models, including GT's, sports-luxury 
XL's, convertibles. Squire wagons, and an exciting new 
Sport Shift Cruise-O-Matic Drive (on G T/A  models) 
that gives you the ease of an automatic—or lets you 
shift manually for the fun of it.

People everywhere are finding out just how much extra 
value we've built into today's Ford cars—extra value 
that s the reason why Ford sales have soared to an 
ail time high.

And that's why Ford Dealers . . .  leading from strength 
. . . are now offering you the best deals ever. There 
are specially equipped, specially priced Fords. Fair- 
lanes and Mustangs, and special values on all our cars 
—across the whole line. See them soon.

You’re ahead in a FORD

BE CARCFUt WITH VOUR CAR FULL START WITH A SAFFTV CHICX

F E R G U S C
IW WEST OAK ST.
FERGUSON MOTOR CO^

FORD OALAXIC SOO 2 DOOR HAROTÔ

iembei 
a re<

lOWi
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iss Janet Winn,
[e. Hasty Jr. 
led On June 4
he First Baptist Church 
■raan was the setting on 

June 4, for the 
ding <3f Miss Janet Earl 

pn and John E. Hasty Jr.
1 R. N. Tucker, pastor,
Tciated

bnde is the daughter 
t and Mrs. Earl Winn 
raan and Mr. and Mrs.

B E Hasty Sr. of Sander- 
[are the bridegroom’s par-

bride wore a formal 
a'of silk organza over peau 
loie with pearl and crystal 
id appliques circling the 
neckline. The bell skirt 

had the same appliques 
the front and sides, and 
ling around the chapel

[rs Mary Lou Webb, solo- 
and Mrs W. F. Beckett.

*nist, provided wedding
lie.

Ifrs Bob L. McFarland, of 
Hills. Calif., sister 

[the bride, was matron of 
f. The bride’s nieces, 
Beverly and Miss Robin 

p'arland, also of Granada 
„. Calif., were bridesmaid 
t junior bridesmaid respec- 

k'y-
bridegroom’s brother,

1 A. Hasty of San Antonio, 
ned as best man. David 
hunter of 1 r a a n was 
t o o m s m a n  and Manley 

of Sheffield and John 
_  of Midland ushered, 
ilembers of the houseparty 
a reception in the Iraan 
munity Center were Mrs.
H. Hugghins of Midland, 
Clifford Bullard, Mrs. B.

I Boyd and Mrs.' C. P. Glad- 
ill of Iraan.
bride is a graduate o f 
High School. Citrus Ju- 

College of Azusa, Calif.,
Sul Ros.« State College, 
taught id Sanderson and 
Braunfels H i^  Schools, 
bridegroom is a gradu- 

of Van Horn High School 
is employed by the South- 
Pacific Railroad Co. in 
Antonio.

a wedding trip to Cor- 
Christi, the couple will 
in San Antonio.

lower Honors 
leecnt Bride
|To honor  Mrs. W illiam  E. 
frppp of Kingsville, a recent 
We, there was a g ift tea in 
|e Legion Hall Saturday after- 

from 4:00 to 6:00 o'clock. 
[Hostesses were Mmes. W. J. 
pris, W. W. Sudduth, Jolly 
Erkins, O. T. Sudduth, Austin 
®r>ce, E. J Hanson, W. H- 
oldwire, and F. M. Wood. 
l Ar r ang ement s  of majestic 
aisles decjrated the hall and 
l oomi ng  potted plants were 
n̂ked in front of the fireplace 

the arrangement was re
acted in the mirror above.
I Miss Nelda Kay Suddutli was 

the guest register which was 
the table covered in an ecru 

nen cutwork cloth.
I The host esses  took turns to 
*nd in the receiving line with 

Shepp and her grandmother, 
Joe Brad.ford The honoree 
a white brocade sheath, 

ite accessories, and a purple- 
Irjated orchid corsage.
Im  ̂ Btfts were displayed on
• arranged around the north 

e of the hall. A white linen
cloth covered the tea

• e which was centered with 
arrangement of white gladi-

pus and carnations in a silver 
and flanked by white tapers 

«lver holders.
I he cake, iced in white and 
pcorated in sugar-spun flowers, 

***’ved from one end of the
• e and oran^ punch from the 

et end. Silver appointmenb
I fo* the mints and nub.
I Mn. Lany HarreU, Mis. W. X 
Pwards,  and Miss Joan Wood 
ftemated in serving.

J- W. Carruth«..i 
"'oved his uncle. Bud Rob-

Ital Stockton hOf-
[t«l Friday to Del Rio where he 

in a nunin, home. He recent- 
' suffered a stroke.

Presbyterian 
Circles Have 
Joint Meeting

There was a joint meeting of 
Qrcles I and II of the Presbyter
ian Women of the Church in the 
ranch home of Mrs. E. E. Har
kins Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. H. Savage opened 
and closed her meditation on 
"Thankfulness", based on Psalms 
92:1, with prayer.

Mrs. E. H. Jessup reminded 
the women of the cookies they 
are to furnish for the Vacation 
Church School which opened on 
T u e s d a y ,  continuing through 
next week.

Plans were completed for the 
"fam ily night" picnic at the Da
vid Mitcliell ranch Sunday eve
ning.

The hymn "W e've a Story To 
T e ll"  was sung before the pro
gram on "An Expanding Church" 
was given witli Mrs. David Mit- 
d ie ll as moderator. She led the 
dismissal prayer.

The refreslimcnts served buf- 
fet-st>Te were sandwiches, nuts, 
Brownies, lime cake, iced tea, 
and coffee.

Also present vere Mmes. W. Z.
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E. E. Farley, N. M. Mitchell,
R. A. Gatlin, C. C. Mitchell,
H. A. Couch, and W. T. Ed
wards, a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Senterfitt 
and daughter iiave returned after 
a 10-day trip to visit Its parents 
in Kingsland and in San Angelo 
to visit her parents.

Mrs. Kirke M cK  enz i e  and 
Karol Phillips spent tit weekend 
in El Paso, Mrs. McKen/ie to 
visit her parents and Karol to 
visit frietKls.

Fun«rol Homt
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Alpine, Texas

Don Ceeslin Phone TE7-2222

JUNE CLEARANCE 
36 INCH COTTON PRINTS

Were
50e - 69c - 79e 
89c-98c-$1.19 
$1.29 ■ $1.39 
$1.58-$1.69

Now
49c Yd. 
69c Yd.
89c Yd. 
99c Yd.

One Atsotted Groop Oft

BARGAIN TABLE —  AS LOW AS lOi A YARD

I have purchased the Fabric Shop, and cordially invite you 
to take tills opportunity to visit us.

Sincerely,

EDITH BROWN

LUCKY TIGER-MONEY

W in  w ith  free  «g er-M o n ey!
Over 15,000 prizes; 15 Ford Mustangs, 50 RCA Victor Color TV Sets, 50 
Johnson Outboard Motors, 50 8-mm Bell & Howell Movie Sets, 150 Orrtronics 
Car Tape Decks, 750 Rival Electric Knives, 1,000 Thermos Picnic ChesU, 
1,000 Tyco Road Race Sets and over 12,000 AMF “High-riser Bicycles.

Enter now! Enter often! All you do is pick up Lucky Tiger- 
Money at any participating Enco station. It’s free -m » pur- 
chase is necessary.

Each bill of l ucky Tiger-Money has a special serial num
ber printed on it. The winning numbers will be electroni
cally selected. Then on July 31 a long list of winners will be 
available at all participating stations.

We’ve got a special sweepstakes just for children, too. 
Every participating dealer — all over the country will be 
giving away a • high-riser" bike (with Tiger seal and han- 
dlegrips) to some lucky boy or girl.
CÔ VWIOMT MOMBLf OIL • H*FININO COMPANY, !•••

There are over I5,(KM) prizes in all! So come in —get your 
Lucky Tiger-Money and register your children for a bike. 
And while you’re in the station, why not fill up with 
High-energy Enco Extra gasoline and "Put a Tiger in Your 
Tank<> !̂" H m p p y M o to r in g !

H U M B L E  f l N C a
OIL & KEFININO COMPANY 
AMERICA'S LEADINQ ENEPOY COMPANV

Visit; Six Fiaga Over Texas 
This Summer

A ak  y o u r  B noo  daato r fo r  •  fro o  cou pon  pood  fo r  S O o  o ff on •  ohild 'o blokot.

\
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A D V E R T I S I N G
CUstifitd Adv*rti»ing RatM 

First insertion, 75c minimum 
for S lines or Ims. Each addl̂  
tionel l!n« 15c. Subsequent in* 
sertioos 50c minimum, with lOc 
per line for t^ h  line over 5. .

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c per word for first insertion  ̂
2c per word for eech ineertion 
tttpreafter.

For Solo -
FOR SALE-Cood quality BARN 
PAINT, v\hite, red, and green. 
$3.25 per gallon or $12.00 per 
case. Chris Hagelstein, phone 
Di 5-2437. lO-tic

FOR SALE-1S65 Mustang, Con
tact Kenneth Epperson, D) 5- 
2656. 17-tfc

FOUND - 2 red bald-face steers 
ip pasture. Contact .VKly White.

Don't teel blue because your 
carpet looks gay. Bent a Clam- 
orene Tlectru Rug Shampooer 
for onK $2 a day at Kerr's.

KUCAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS- — 
or renevsal, reliable sei\ice 

from home-tov^n agent. Mrs. L 
H. Gilbreath, at The Times.

Litton to Lukt —
continued from front page

Wont To Buy
Hors**. Cattle. Sh**p, Goat*

Ana Kind — Any Number
Call 392-2038

Ottist Pridemorc

we wonder why the boys do not 
go barefoot any more.

Box 638 Oxona, T*xa«

In case you haven't noticed, 
tlierc arc new signs over town, 
on streets, on walls of used and 
unused liiildin;^, tint say some- 
Uiing like "Fish 67" or "Seniors

For Rent -
FOR RENT-Three furnished cot
tages at the Rock Courts east of 
town. See Earl Pierson or phone 
Dl 5-2961. 50-tfc

TB Assn. Meets  ̂
Lends $1,000 To 
Medical Center

Gos Plant News . . .
Cue t t s  vu.iting in thi' home 

of Mr. aiKi Mrs. Slim Cox and 
family va re tlu’ Bill Brinkk y  ̂ of 
Oil Qnter, N. M , an*.i I/on md 
M/. aju! Mrs. Bob Wooii anti >on, 
Chip, from J.d.

Mr. and .Mrs. johnny Burleson 
and sons have returned from 
a vacati.m trip to tl» Astrotlome 
in Houston. Th. y also visited 
Mrs. j C. P' lfr< y in Haskell.

Visiting in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. A.;ron Batchelor and 
family wer- her brotJu r and his 
family.

Mr .init Mrs Jimm> Dishin.iii 
and family have r> tiirneti Irom 
a vaotion to lomsiJiii aiKi back 
along til. T-x.e Coast where 
tl»‘y visitfvi with frt'iuls aixi rel
ative

Mr. .nU Mrs. I . l- V' atson jikI 
boys left Sui;-‘ ay tor a vacation 
trip tlxough Color.ido. Tis \ also 
plan to visit r- 1 tives in Cold- 
thwaite ..ns. ,pi nd -ever.il days 
at Lake LBJ befor* n. turning 
home.

Mr. and .Mr. Bill II.ill ami 
iamii'. left Suixia> to visit his 
parent; in Sen Angelo, lier par
ents in Brail. , .md .pend sever
al days at l...ki LBJ.

Mr. anil .Mr. Richaixl Sow- 
der* have h..il their g r a n d s o n 
from Jun tion . tlssr guest dur
ing the p . .t week.

The quarterly meeting of tlie 
Terrell Count> Tuberculosis and 
Health Association was in the 
home of .Mrs. A. J Hahn, pres
ident, Monday evening.

The g r oup  voted to lend 
$1,000.00 to the Trans-Terrell 
Medical Center when there is a 
na.'d for furtitr funds. They also 
voted to send $25 to the Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n  for tlv Intensive 
Medical Research Training Pro
gram, which has been in pro
gress in recent years.

Judge R. S W i l k i n s o n  was 
named C h r i s t ma s  Seal Sale 
chainiian for 1966.

FJ. B'.IEN PASTOR CHURCH 
NAMES OFFICERS OF YFAH

El Buen Pastor Me t l i o i l i s t  
Church has named the officers 
tor the current year as follows:

Cliarg- lay leader: Pilar Rck.1- 
rigue^; treasurer, Mrs. Betsy 
Halscll; construction treasurer, 
Mrs. Oil/ Marque/; commissions 
c l i a i r me j i ;  membership and 
evangelism, Mrs. Pres Escami
lla; education, Mrs. C. C. Es- 
queda; mi s s i o n ,  Mrs. M.inucl 
Gircia; stewaniship aixi finance, 
Mrs. Marque/; Christian social 
concerns, Mrs. Ramon .Martinc/.

.Mrs. Francisco Moreno is the 
WSCS president; Mrs. Gustavo 
Flores, Sunday school superin
tendent; and Rev. Moises Yane/ 
is the minister.

67", and probably the other two 
classes are represented by signs 
in some places, too.

We have always thought that 
this did absolutely nothing ex
cept mar the surface on which 
they were printed and were un
sightly, to say the least.

Mrs. J C. H-dbfrt and Mrs. E- 
F Pienoii wen- hiisiiwss visitors 
in Fort Stockton Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Manuel V illa r
real *nd .ons, /\mnlfo and Frank
ie, and their daughter, Mis. Jose 
Hinojosa, and two children have 
returned from Suisan, Calif. , 
where they visited with the V i-  
llaiTGurs daugiixr, Mrs. Gustavo 
Vareal, and famil\.

Pfe Tommy Wrinkle, who has 
been stationed at Fort Richard 
son, /Maska, arrived last week 
end to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker 
left Tuesday for Albuquerque, N 
.M. , to visit their son and fam
ily for a few days. Rev. Walk
er will officiate at the wedding 
of their oldest grandson, Glenn 
Walker, in that city Thursday.

30th Annual Son Angelo

Registered Rambouillel Ram Sale
Son Angelo Fairgrounds 

J U N E  22-23
300 Top Quality Rombouillet Roms 

Studs and Shorn Rouge Roms 
Sole Stoits Thursdov ot 10:00 o,m.

Odu* Wittenburg, Auctioneer Clinton Hodge*. Sale* Mgr.

Spon*or*d by
The American Hambouillet Sheep Breeoer*’ Ateociation

ings and decoratioru.
And always, efforts to oblit

erate such saying, ,1,.̂
up the premise, even ^

Wo have noticed in other cit
ies, aixi even on rocks along the 
hlijhways, similar signs, aixi i f  
was our opinion that they, too, 
were unsightly .

There is some property here 
that is in ruin becaua- of tlie 
ravages of flood waters, and it, 
too, has not escaped the paint-

Moil Ordors 
Promptly FilUd

Free hour of beauty to every 
lady young or old. Need a re
liable lady to open a studio.

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

Contact Velma Smith 
508 S. Main St. 775-3803 

Del Rio, Texas 78840

N otfee .
I will be in Sonderson to voccinott

ond do other veterinary work. Pleats

Sonderson Wool Commission Co. at Dl'

2544 for appointments. I will be avoiloi 
Saturday, June 18, after 8 :30 o.m.

ALPINE VETERINARY CLINIC 

DR. PAUL R. WEYERTS, D.V.M.

Wheredoyawannago?
Downtown to shop

down the street to the drive-in or

Take off and travel
in a new Chevrolet!

Via.

1966 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with eight features now 
staridard for your added safety—including back up lights and 
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up!). ^ ^  °

W hat you get is • The meticulous 
wachwork of Body by Fisher that sur
rounds you with rich apfiointments, deep- 
twist carpeting • Full Coil suspension that 
uncrinkles roads • Magic-Mirror finish 
• (lohs of rmim for hips, legs and feet.

What you can add includes • Com- 
fortron automatic heating and air condi- 
A weather the year round •
AM-FM multiplex stereo radio • Tilt- 
telescopic steering • Power everything — 
brakes, windows, seats, steering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now. You’ll 

never find a better time to buy, 
so Whatayawaitinfor? 
RiR-savinn summer huyi on 
Chevrolet, Chevelle.

See your 
Chevrolet dealer 

for fast, fast 

delivery on all 
kinds of Chevrolets 

... V8’s and 6's!

GM
L I -------- —

n  and Corvalr.
Chevy i C H E V R O L E T

McKNIGHT MOTOR CO
315 W. OAK ST.

42
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IBS THURMAN WHITE 
rTS MS DECREE IN UTAH 
I Mrs. Thurman White received 
ir degree in Master of Science 
) Secondary Education at the 
diversity of Utah in Logan on 

Le 4 and she plans on teaching 
i tht Fnjlish Department at the 
iiiversity next term.
Mr. White has accepted a po

tion as Assistant Professor in 
Educational Administration 

it'partment at the University of 
|tah while completing his Doo- 
hr of Education Degree.

The WHtes have been residing 
• Logan for the past year.

> ^ ' P ]
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M . Ybarra Gels
^ersonols . . .
Mrs. D L. Duhe returned 

.. ,t Friday from Houston where 
be had visited for a month witl) 
:r daughter, Mrs. Frank Steel- 

tean, and family. The S te e l-  
tans haw a new daughter, Ro- 
linjoy, tlx-ir second child, bom 
! ; 18.
Mr. and Mrs. V\ alter Thom 

Ind Mr. and Mrs. H. A Mul- 
png> were weekend visitors in 
[•tristoval with Mr. and Mrs. 
frit Thom.

H E Fletcher went to Hous- 
on Thursday to return the car 
lich was recovered here two 

peeks ago after having been 
:len in Pasadena. He returned 

Bturday with his brother-in-law 
iiid sjsler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
piond Thomas, and two daugh- 
rrs who visited relatives in Fort 
lockton before going on to Cal- 
tfomia on their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Moore 
mere in Alpine Monday for him 

have medical treatment and 
y also visited their daughter, 

Irs Larrv Heinatz, arwl sons.
Receiving medical treatment 

i.n tlie Alpine hospital last week 
srere Mrs. Virginia Stegall, Eu- 
|enio Morales, and Irene V ic - 
lorino.

Mrs. Brooks H i c k e r s o n  of 
Houston visited here for several 
iay- with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greene Cooke, and fam-

Mrs. Brooks Hickerson 
. . • gets Master of Arts Degree
On June 4, Mrs. Brooks Ifick- 

erson, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Qeene Cooke, received her MA 
Degree in Spanish from tlie Un- 
iversity of Flouston in Houston.

Medal & Money 
For His Bravery

Mr. .ind Mrs. Marvin Dmm 
cf Garland visited here for sev- 
ral ibys last week with her mo- 

r, Mrs. F. C. Grigsby, Mr. 
jrigsby, and otlier relatives and 

|ptumed their daughter, Jody, 
«̂ ho had been visiting here foi 
:"Vtral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bendele 

Bf Maratlion spent the weekend 
xre to look after their property.

Kenneth Mo s e s  spent the 
veekend here witli his parents, 

y.ir. and Mrs. Ira Moses, and 
family. He will be a senior at 
T'cxas We s t e r n  College next 
term and will leave this week 
ôr Milwaukee, W'isc. , to begin 
;tensive training for 10 weeks

at the University of W isconsin 
as he has been accepted as a 
candis'ate for a volunteer work
er for the Peace Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Schrad
er and c h i 1 d re n , Shiela and 
Curtis, spent Saturday in Odessa 
on business.

Mike Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M Wood, has returned 
home from Texas Af.M Uni
versity where he finished his 
sophomore year.

Mrs. Frances Wolfe returned 
hoiiv Tliursday from a visit with 
Ix r son, Willie Wolfe, and f am
ily in Houston and with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Charles Tiseth, 
and family in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox and 
daughter, Miss Six-11 a Cox, were 
weekend visitors in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Greene Cooke 
visited their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Everett, in Pandale 
last weekend.

Mrs. R. S W ilkinson is in 
•San A n t o n i o  for some dental 
work and Is also visiting with 
her sons, Jim and Bob Wilkinsor^ 
and tlx'ir families and oUxt rel
atives.

Use our Want Ads to Buy and Seli 
They Get Results!

'//?£ OCd

Merechildo Ybarra of Big Bend 
Park received a bronze medal 
and $750 in casli and a citation 
from tlie Carnegie Hero Com
mission Rind last week for brav
ery in saving the life of Tommy 
Turner on August 27, 1964. He 
was one of six Texans who re
ceived tlie awaid for their valor.

Ybarra was returning home 
with his family on tlie fateful 
day. His eldest daughk.‘r was go
ing to school in Comstock and 
he was taking her home for tiie 
weekend.

At a curve about 14 miles 
west of Sanderson, the family 
passed an overturned truck with 
its wheels straight up and its 
load of sheep scattered.

Ybarra saw Tommy in the 
truck and upon approaching the 
vehicle, found him trapped in 
the cab with flames beginning 
to eat their way to the cab area. 
Ybarra pulled Turner out and 
away from the truck just seconds 
bdore the cab burst into flames. 
An ambulance arrived and car
ried T\inicr to an Alpiix- hospital 
and Ybarra stayed with the truck 
to help the sheep trapped in the 
truck to j»;t out bdorc they were 
destroyed by tJie blaze. He then 
went on to Alpine to inquire of 
Turner's condition before going 
on to his home.

Ybarra stated tiiat he would 
use tlie award money for tJie ed
ucation of his cliildren.

The Department of Interior 
sent Ybarra to Wasliington in 
July 1965 wli n Ir was presented 
with tlie D e p a r t m e n t ' s  Valor 
Award by S e c r e t a r y  Stewart 
Udall. Ffllow employees con
tributed to a fund making it pos
sible for Mrs. Ybarra to accom
pany him to Washington. He is 
a 16-year employee of the De
partment of Interior.

Something pretty for the tourists! An attractive new counter 
display invites travelers to "Discover Texas" by taking a 
postcard, and mailing it for a free, colorful packet of Texas 
travel literature. Potential Texas travelers will receive the 
Texas Highway Department's complete packet of travel 
information, including the latest Official State Highway 
Map, Texas Calendar of Events, State Parks Guide, and an 
Impressive 32-page color brochure. The counter display, 
with a supply of postcards, is available free from the Texas 
Highway Department in Austin.

MAJE HARRISON INJURED 
IN FALL SATURDAY

“ Persons hardest to con- 
ince thev are of retirement

age are children at bedtime.

Mrs. Hal Black was brought 
home Friday from Fort Stockton. 
She continues to recuperate sat
isfactorily from major surgery.

Maje Harrison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Harrison, 
was injured Saturday morning 
when she fainted and fell at the 
memorial service.

The inside of her lower lip 
was cut severely by gravel and 
the outer lower gum peeled 
from the jaw bone. She is in a 
bandage restricting the move
ment of her lower jaw.

Vi T. Edwards, witJi his son 
and daighter, Benny and Valray, 
left Friday for Lubbock to visit 
his parents, leaving Mrs. Ed- 
wurds and children, f^m, Shaun, 
and Sliannan, here for a longer 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A Gilbreath. Mr. Ed
wards ho;an employment in Am 
arillo June 15 and the family 
will move there later

I'Our Want Adi Get Resulti! 
lUie Them To  Buy and SeU_

rhe Royal Master offers convincing proof that one kind of tire 
safety need not be obtained at the expense of another. For the 
aew Royal Master answers not just one or two safety require- 
snents, but all four!

ILOW OUTS — High sp>eed to rtrre  have proven the
strength and durability ot the new Royal Master to be virtually 
fail safe in normal around town, and high speed turnpike use.

The Tire For Worriers
r^ N C T U R E S —Polybutadiene, toughest tread rubber made, 
N l give you virtually worry-free driving. Seal Rite’“ liner immedi- 
ntely surrounds any penetrating object and minimizes loss of air. 
iRis special sealant does not reduce the high speed capability 
DT the tire.

I
k
¥

U .S. ROYAL
MASTER 'is*'

>KIDS—The Royal Master’s deep gripping tread assures road 
o'te throughout the life of the tire.
ilGH-SPEED D IS IN TEQ R A TIO N -The Royal Master’s de- 

r ign retards heat build up—it runs cooler, safer. The Royal Master 
posts more to make and to buy. Your customer’s life is worth the 
•jinerence.

Recognind taader 
in the Premium Tire 
Field—Bearing 
the “Red Circle v 
of Secuilty'’*

-........ .. T - -

y ?.?«■«•'■'2.,.

___ dFTAIL**FO« FUU

HIGH PERFORM ANCE—tested at sustained 
speed of 120 mph.

W ID E TRACK W RAP-AROUND TREAD.
Over 22,500 biting edges on a 10% deeper tread. 
Means better cornering, greater traction, and 
longer wear.

Speed Tire Aaauret Greater Safety and 
Handlinf at Suparhighway Speeds.

LOW  PROFILE CONTOUR means less 
flexing, less heat buildup.

S U P E R -S T R E N G T H  N Y L O N  C O N 
STRUCTION. For added blowout protection.

PRESSURE TEM PERED. Pre-shapes the 
tire to the same shap>e it will assume in road 
service.

O U A K A H m  U N L I M I T I D
a« to Him  or mlleago. lames Wont Motors

■X

\
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Rid# In Sfyl«
Costs Tronsisnts 
Stay In Jail

A ritfe from El Paso to Sander
son in "tiigh st>le" cost two 
transients 10 liiys in jail as a re
sult of not having money to pay 
thor fines assessed atttr entering 
pleas of guilt> of illegally rid
ing a train. The two young men, 
18 and ly, entered tlieir pleas 
before Justice of tlie ft?ace J A. 
Gilbreath after thes were appre
hended b̂ ’ H P Boyd, special 
agent for the Southern Pacific 
Railroad in Sanderson

Bo>'d said tlwt he loticed that 
the engine of a car was running 
as he walited past a transport on 
a train, and upon investigating, 
found ^ e  two young men inside 
asleep with the air-conditioncr 
of the car running and tlie radio 
playing.

The pair stated that tl>ey did 
not know til at it w as against the 
law to ridt the fre ight train, or 
to enter the car, or to run the 
air condition, r and radio.

The two were en route from 
Arizona to .Miisouri when the> 
were detained here for the lU 
days.

Personals . . .
Miss Barbara Sudduth is visit

ing her aunt anu family in Ev
ergreen, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. H- Pena and 
daughter. Mis. Ramona Olivar
es and Ornli.i v i ' ’ tc*d in Mrsinr 
Sunday with tin ir .ui, I! >nio 
Pena Jr. , and family. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Higiniu Pena Jr. and their 
four c h i l d r e n  were returning 
home the previous Sunday after 
a visit here, when their station 
wagon, with Mrs. Pena driving, 
struck a cow on the highway 
near Marathon. All received 
bruises, •-it-, and bumps and 
were hospit-Ii.. i Al.'ine ov
ernight ‘-lit rel. the next
day after it vji ti- tornuned that 
tlu re were no - \ le injuries. 
Their 'latic:: • -iiii was a total 
loss.

Allen ' ’m iller ol Junction is 
■ p> n. in t‘- summer on the 
rai - with #s t.r iMp-irent', .Mr. 
aiKl Mrs. Cl rs ii. Chandli-r.

Mrs. J Vs 'It! 1'rous.hl her
faL'i f, A 1 horn- from
a ! ort St.' ' ' m Iu pit.i! frula>. 
He hae i i ivinv; inedi-'al
irtatm. nt toi .. " trep" throat 
Infection lor veral da\ He 
had a meuical oheck-up in Fort 
Stockton Moiida' .

Mr. aiK- M -. I', L Van
Cleave and their il.u: ;hter, Mrs. 
Bill Cooiiwm, :.i nils vinted
in Tvler witn tli- V '1 wave's

-

.Mrs. Thomas Lee Burdett 
. . bride of former resident

Carlie Sue Hunter became the 
bride of Thomas Lee Buidett in 
a double-ring ceremony Friday, 
June 3. The bride is the daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. J Man in 
Hunter jr. of Kenville. The 
groom i- the son of .\k. and Nks. 
C V\ Burdett of E gle Nest 
B. nch near Kenville and form
erly of Sinderson. Tin couple is 
at home in Hereford where Mr. 
Buidett will work in a law firm 
this siunmer. They both plan to 
ri‘ lum to the University of Tex
as in the fall where the bride is 
a music major and the groom is 
a senior law student.____________

Cole, both of Kinder, La. , left 
Thursday on a vacation trip to 
California when- the> will visit 
r. latives. Their first stop will 
i>e in Sacramento where .Mrs. L 
C Wilcox will remain to visit 
hi-r son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C j Carroll 
-I Fort Stockton were week.M.l

ests with Mr. and .Mrs. N. W. 
c  irroll.

Mary Kerr returned to Del Rio 
l ucsday with her father, Joe 
; "rr Jr. , who was here on bus- 
iiiess. She had been visiting her 
Hide and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Ruddy Joe Hahn 
. . to study law

Buddy Joe H.din, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J Hahn Jr. , enrolled 
in the Law School of The Uni
versity of Texas last week. He 
was a June graduate of the Uni
versity, receiving his Bachelor 
of Business Administration De
gree with a marketing major. 
He was a member of Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternity.

He was a graduate of the San
derson High School.

Edward Kerr, and family for a 
week.

Mrs. Jim Higgins and son, V I, 
of Dickenson arrived Monday for 
a visit with irr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coleman Stadler.

Bob Little of College Station

XOODu
JtooKMans

Jock Whitlty
Box 217 PhoBe 2665

SHEFnELD, TEXAS

visited here last week wrlth hU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J O. L it
tle, and Pat.

Rosendo de la Cerda has re
turned to his home in Kermit for 
the summer after spending the 
school term here witli his grand
mother, Mrs. Jesus Cal/ada. He 
is the son of Mr, and Mis. Bal- 
demar de la Cerda.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mrs. Jesus Calrada were her 
dai*;hters, Mrs. Cilbeito Salinas 
and family of Del Rio and Mrs. 
Ruben H e r n a n d e r ,  of Odessa. 
W'hile here, Annette Salinas in
vited her cousins to join her in 
celebrating her fourth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Wilcox 
have a new large mobile home 
which they have mnved to the 
location of their former trailer 
on Cargile St.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herring of 
of R o c k d a l e  and two of their 
grandchildren. Tommy and Tony

O. J. Crasswell
CONTRACTOII

New CanstrucHon 
Remodeling 

Repairs
Dl S-2943 Sandocaon

L ^ o n ,  are visltln» k

•1 effects from the 
has been sold.

Mr. and Mis. Weldonci, 
berlain and family i,,?? 
for their home in Pastdê '̂ ,, 
a visit l»>re with hl$  ̂
ami Mrs. H. W c L  ' 
and family. Other 
Clismberalin hon* vferê ,.***

Mr. and Mis. Tol Murr̂ , 
Mrs. C. P Peavy left $i- 
<n a vacation trip to Logan ' 
to visit Mrs. Peavyhja^k 
Mrs. Thurman White andt̂
»y -_________ ’

SAFI, low COST WAY TO ClUll

liLn I RUG SHAMPOOa
P(i in

b Is s e I
fRENTiSAYn
NC Mim( Urn i

Eogle Lumber Co.

I ’ M GRATEFUL . . .

I ’ m g r a t e f u l  f o r  the f a i t h ,  confidence and 
support o f  so many peop le  in  T e r re l l  County 
in my b id  f o r  r e - e l e c t i o n  to the Texas Sen
ate  .

P lease  accept ray s in c e r e  thanks.

Your friend, 
PETE SNELSON 
State  Senator

w
■

r>r-

4̂. ' . '■

\
granddaught.r. Mis. Juan i c e  
Colston, aiHi family ,md with 
other relative-.. When .Mrs. Van 
Cleave .uu Mrs. Coodwin re
turned home they brought Mrs. 
Colston and itn' rhildren To San- 
d. non f r  ! V It I . . vsill i. - 
turn hom,‘ thi; week and Mrs. 
C o o d w i n  will bring Mr. Van 
Cleave back home trom Tyler.

Mr. and .Mrs. S.immy J. ffers 
of Tyler are visiting hi> mother, 
Mrs. Bill Coodwin, and Mr. 
Coodwin anci with other relativ
es.

.Mr. a ml Mrs. H- rb. rt Brown 
returned home Friday from San 
A n g e l o  where he had surgery. 
She visited her aunt, Mrs. Bob
bie Poulter while there.

Dennis Phillips has returned 
hoTTr affrr completing hii fresh
man year at Texas A tM  Univers
ity and is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. R a y m o n d  Phillips, and 
children for a few days before 
going to Callup, N. M. , to join 
lis fathrr and be employed there 
for the summer. Dennis visited 
a friend in Tyler for a few days 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Wilcox 
with his modier, Ws. L C. Wil-
cox. and her aunt. Miss Anna

t h »*
DU. X ' f  “

■ ' V
- V '

vaOtat

\

S»A

PsV.

If we sent bills for telephone repairs 
here's what they would look like

That s right —  there's no extra charge for telephone 
repairs. A n y  repairs are covered by your regular pay

ments for service. T od ay ’s telephones are so trouble- 
free you 'll seldom see a repairman. But in the rare event

som ething does go  w rong  w ith y o u r  service, we 
Fast. A n d  y o u ’ll never sec a repair bill. Southwest^ 
Bell wants to m ake yo u r  telephone service —  alrc*<V 

the w orld ’s best —  even better.

fix it*

Inoifi
Elect ri

fcwell
Jeatic

hores 1 
iPaintii
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LUMBER COMPANY

(p,-CONTRACTORS:
R. Montalvo 

plumbing

[mires Marquez 
flectrical

[lynn Greear - Pecos 
Masonry

[owell Plumbing & Heating - Fort Stockton^ 
leating and Air Conditioning

[lores Brothers - Uvalde 
[Painting

j. <■ ja

C O M K

* : .  S E E

^  W H A T  W E  R E  P R O U D  O F . . .

j t  /

- >>’!»« » 12:00
\ a

6 : 0 0  p . m . i

-fif

1 Coffee and Favors

A House of Closets
Three Bedrooms, 1 Both 

Woll-to-Woll Corpeting in living room 
Central Heating ond Air Conditionim 

Modern Kitchen

605 North First
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Calendar of Events
Sunday-Father's Day 
Monda> -Baptist W. M. S. 
Tuesday-O. E- S 
Vfcdncsdty-Rotary Club, Bon

homie Club
Thursday-LiOas, Kivsanis 
Friday 'Close of Presbyterian- 

Methodist V-cjtion Bible School 
S*tuni*>-Jr. Duplicate Club

Jolly Harkins left Saturday fo 
Austin to visit his dau^hta, Mrs. 
V . H Choice, *nd family and 
otfw relatives, ami v il l  go from 
tiiere to Galveston on business. 
Ray Adams, Tommy Hayre, and 
Tommy Cray, Boys' State rep
resentatives, accompanied him 
to Austin.

Mrs. N. J Stoever and Diane 
are visiting relatives in Sci&ilen- 
berg.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Steve Harkins, Austin; Mrs. T. 

W. McKenrie, El Paso; Rev. M 
A Wralker, Sanderson, are new 
subscribers to The Times.

IVnewals have come from Bill 
Dunn, Comstock; Miss Ada Lee 
Riggs, Midland; TWigg Twichell, 
Austin; Andy White, Pumpville; 
Rubio Catarino, Oryden; CharHe 
Rogers, Fort Stockton; Mrs. P. E. 
Ritter, Baltimore, Md. ; Sheriff 
Slim Cabrel, Odessa; Weldon 
Chamberlain, Pasadena; Aubry 
Harrell, Gene Thompson, Edward 
Kerr, Sam Marquez, Ira Moses, 
Aus t i n  Nance, Albert Appel, 
Troy Druse, Ruel Adams, Jack 
Riggs, all of Sanderson; Mik' 
Tuik, San A ngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J Stewart 
were busi ness  visitors in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday.

Mrs. F. G. Duron, 
Formar Rofidont 
Dios In Stockton

Funeral rites were held last 
Wednesday morning in St. Jo
seph's Church in Fort Stockton, 
followed by burial in the Cath
olic Cemetery, for Mrs. Fred G. 
Duran, 26-year-old Hermit res
ident who fomierly lived in Fort 
Stockton. She was bom in San
derson to Mr. and Mn. Antonio 
Chavez and was married to Fred 
G Duran in Fort Stockton Oc
tober 1, 1959.

Mrs. Duran had been ill for 
s e v e r a l  months and had been 
treated in the hospital in Fort 
Stockton Sunday night.

S u r v i v i n g  are her hu-band, 
her parents of Fort Stockton; two 
children, Fred Jr. and Veronica; 
two brothers, Joe and Manuel 
Chavez, and a sister, Eloina Gia- 
Vi i. all of Fort Stockton.

Dr. Omar D. PHca
OPTOMCTIIIST

will b* in Sandorton 
EVERY THURSDAY

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

OFFICE — I l f  W. OAK

Do You Know?—

J O L L Y  H A t K I S S  S A L E S
[ P h o n t  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

PHOTO SVPPUfS

Spears-
Duncan

Partoools • . •
Mr. ana Miv. K. H. Stutes 

witli John Diewey and Linda spent 
several days at Lake Mathis last 
week. Their son, Kenneth Stat
es, joined them there for a vis
it and returned to El Paso where 
Ik will teach in the summer s«a- 
sion at Bowie School.

Tana Clark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. )iniet Clark of Drl Rlq 
has been yisiting here for two 
weeks with lier grandpvents, Mr. 
and M is. Eddie McNutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fitzgerald 
and bliildren are spending their 
vacation in Oregon with relativ
es. The night before they left 
ti*y received word of the drown
ing of a nephew there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murrah of

Brackettville visited k 
with relatives. Thev***S 
route horr» from El pL'^1

1 Mb. I

► OR
.n S U R A N C I nhd

WoOtani Mottraoi 
Com pony

SAN ANOELO, TEXAS

Save on having your 
mattress renovated

AM Work Ouaraniaed

In Sanderaon twice a month

Call Dl S-22II for 
Pick Up and DeUvery

d w t  yo u  be
THE ONE TO PAY!
W hen the liability 
there's no substitute forg 
proper insurance. See i 
teday. We'll be men I 
h^ppy to help.

PEAVY
IN S U R A N C E  AGEkCV 

D ia l D l S-2211 Sintenal

FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 19

MAKE 
DAD THE 
COOK-OUT 
CHAMK•  f t

ELECTRIC
BARBECUE / ^  I 
SPIT '•

ROTISSERIE

KNIFE 
SHARPENER

BLENDER

/

CHARCOAL
STARTER

mm

/

li

/

./

with ELECTRIC 
cooking helpers
If Dad is already a talented outdoor chef, 

or if he’d like to try hrs hand at i t .  h e ’ ll do 
the job better and easier with an e le c tric  

helper. Any of the time and w o r k - s a v i n g  

electric gifts shown here are sure t o  add 

to the pleasure of his cook-outs. A Dad 

who leaves all the cooking to Mom will 

appreciate an electric yard or shop tool • • 
an electric shaver or clcx:k radio. See 

appliance dealer soon for these and othei' 

sure-to-please electric gifts for 
Father’s Day.

C246€

CUMMIIIIITY PIIHIIC STSHIK
yoor Ught & Conpany

1ST
Ube

:


